
.. Final Game of Little League Season
(OohflituMi from rut a) th* losq

+* Vh. <Hl'mM>_ r-4»,1. I..-;.!. lno l0 'for the Cards, work 

to throw th

.that .Pay Off!

Clauifieds!

ft O""

of the Dodgers 
tne hill for the 
was rtllevcd afte

the Braves, who pitched fortwc 
thu-ds of an Inning. Paul Molr 
Giant hitrler, worked the las 
elght-and one-third innings.

Bruce Klttroll, Braves, ballet 
In two of the AllrStars' four run 
In the eleventh.

George Downing; Dodgers, am 
John Parks, Pirates, were adde 
to the All-Star lineup, afte 
Gary Desmond, Braves, becam 
111 and couldn't play.
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Yesl If you subscribe to The Toriance Herald! Onfy 30 cents 
» month home delivered1 . Just Phone FAirfax >r4000. .

North Torrane Tattler

Amateur Astronomer 
Honors

By ADAIJNE CORTEZ
MEnlo 4-6876 

'A  mite la the candle in Hi
window, of your face that show 
your fieaH Is at home."

I heard these words at a dl 
trlct PTA workshop this -sprint 
and' looking at so many tire 
and bored faces these last day 
of summer has brought It bad 
It's' Just a wee bit loo earl 
for Ihe pre-school ilfI, and lo 
lale for the carefree lltp

immer. However, looking 
tired and bored faces makes, _ 
all-the more bored and tire< 
so light the candle!

You'll find CUrke Harris, 1701 
Crenshaw Blvd., high In th 
clouds these days!

Mr. Harris was singly , hoi 
ored by his colleagues, thiWea 
irn 'A'matcur Astronomers, -

Pfacficsl
lor a carefree summer!

summer fun   here are »voo**''°nt mot 
hot weather days more enjoyable.
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Free Parking
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15i:»-l5 < AIIH1M.O AVK., Torrance
CHAS. V. JON6S, OWNER FAIrta

ihelr Fifth Annual 'Convention 
icld on the UCLA campus.

He-was awarded first prize 
:orv hls telescope at a Star Par- 
:y held on Mt. Wilson Friday 
night. There were fifty other 
competitors. His telescope Is a 
i-lnch F-8 Newtonian reflecting To 
telescope, 600 power, and rep 
resents two and one half years 
of work.  

An election was held by the at
ixecutlve board of the No 
Torrance Elementary PTA and 
a-new president elected.

Mrs. F. Stoeckle will take the 
office held by Mrs. Ott Fag 
nano until her resignation at li 
tie board meeting Aug. 12.'

Mrs. William O.\ Wilson, 2835 
IV, 176th St., was elected secrc 
tary and Mrs. Joe Brandon was 
appointed executive chairman.

Thfe board met Mrs. Denmarsh, 
:he >new principal.

Brownies of Troop 1371 are 
planning their Fly-up ceremo- 
lies and electing officers ,at 
uncheon to be held at the home 01

their leader, Mrs. Robert Payn 
2060 W. 160th St., this week.

The Carauta LufcWs met a 
the home of Wanda Hart, 42* 
W, ISliit St.. on their'hostess
blrtljday and presented her With turned from a week's camping 

rooster pi r of Early 
American design,

First prize went to Vivian 
Talm'adge, while 'Jearine Meyers 
consoled herself with the boob; 
prize.

Bin. l.yle Tumlng will re 
turn from a trip to Iowa to 
find that she has been elccte< 
president of the Alpha Society

Other'officers are, Mrs. Bcr 
Johnson, vice-president; M 
Jack White, secretary-treasurer

The. ladies of the Alpha So 
ciety have elected to sell Christ 
mas cards in order to rals 
money for their building fund

All fingers are crossed at the 
homes' of Mary Louise Payne 
2060 W. 160th St. and Patsy 
Kelly, 17020 Delia Ave., as they 
await word regarding their au 
dltlon for Hollywood Opportun 
Ity. They did a Soft Shoe tap 
In costumes of the 80s.

The girls also danced fo: 
stretcher and wheelchair 
tlents at Sawtclle Veterans Hos 
pltal on the same program 
with Alibi and1 Elmer, radio and 
television stars,

In every gathering In Nort
irrance the chief topic of con 

versatlon seems to be the as 
founding success of the newly 
formed Fuchsia Society.

The membership ' goal Is se 
100 and there Is every in

jUion that they will make it
J. J. Llttleficld, noted Soutl 

ern California garden consultan 
who appears on a TV program 
on Sundays, has expressed hi 
Interest In the club and 
speak at the next meeting.

Money   raising events scfiedulee 
for the near future inclu.de 
pie .sale to be held AU8- 2 
at Manor Market. This will   bu 
a coffee urn.

Last week's speaker Pat Burki 
combined a humorous accoun 
of peats and how to b 
rid of them, with more serious 
advice. He emphasized the fac

lat "if you buy a 15 plantif th

NO CARRYING CHARGE OR INTEREST 
FOR CREDIT AT LAWSOH'S

FULLY AUTOMATIC
Br«w$ Perfect Coffee Automatically! 

Mild, Medium or Strong - To Taste!

$1.00 WKKLY

NO CARRYING CHARGE

1317 EL PRADO TORRANCE
PHONS FA. 1.4313 Op«n Fridty Nigkh 'Til 9 p.m.

plan on digging a ft hol« to put AUGUST 20, 1953
it In."

Cluulen' and Curtls Blnmfleld, 
3047 W. 161st arid David Schlr 
mcr, 2803 W. 163rd St., have re

'TORRANCE HERALD

trip With the Gardona YMCA.
This was the first summer 

camp experience for both,moth 
ers and son's. Needless to say, 
all are glad the boys are home.

Buth and Peter Bruce, 212R 
W. 174th St. and their three 
children' David, Judy and Peggy 
have retuVned .from a visit t< 
their families in Kansas City, 
Kansas,

Bill Wrlght, 1832g*Ro*lln Ave. 
was wined, dined and danced 
On his birthday by fifteen 
friends. Surprise of the avenlng 
was when they presented him 

'ith a patio chaise lounge.

Two little girls entered the 
mysterious realm of the teens 
this week.

Patsy Jean Gilbert, 4248 W. 
181st., celebrated ,hcr birthday 
at a party held In the streamer- 

iked fcarage of her home, with 
dancing and. games. Billy Wrlght 
Jr., Donna Barucht and Dlanc 
Gray won first prize on the 
scavenger hunt.

Carolyn Barrle, 4307 W. 179th 
St. and nine friends extolled the 
day in a flurry of balloons, 
streamers and the blowing of 
horns,at a lawn party held at 
her home.

Three other little' ladles cele
brated their birthday this week.

Elfin Patricia Hddges, 17524 
Cerise Ave., fairly glowed as 
she opened her gifts .of dresses, 
dolls, books, games, puzzles and 
countless other things on her 
sixth birthday,. -

Snappers and < serpentines en 
tcrtalned her 12 guests until 
the white cake with the bin 
candles and ice cream were 
served. ,

Lorrie Gastelum, 17607 Erma 
nlta, dressed . in pastel orchid 
organdy,'greeted her tiny friends 
in the lovely patio of her par-

to a fish pond where the fish 
had miraculously turned to air 
planes, watches and other toys. 

Lorrie may be a year older 
(4) but she Is compensated by 
the gift of a stroller, a big 
doll and a space man.

Popular Claudla Weeks had a 
party that every child on Cerise 
Ave. participated for one week 
and will talk about for many
aorc.

She took the crowd to the 
show after they cut and ato

the chocolate birthday cake an 
ice cream.

Seven, Claudla feels, is a won 
derful age! She has a new 46 
:.p.m. record player to prove it.

A note of sadnesfl crept bito 
jur street (Cerise Ave.) thi» 
week with- the news of th* 
death of Mrs. Richard Ruoff'l 
mother In England.

Mabel was 
30 popular 
her neighbors

war bride and
the. street that

and friends feel
her loss even though they did 
not know her mother.
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CIAL FURNISHINGS
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WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

! Paint Dept. Expansion

i SPECIAL!125% OFF
4 To better acquaint you with our expended 

f peini linn w« offer you TERRIFIC SAVINGS 

4 for the balenoe of TUB MONTH 
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ONC-COAT FLAT

RUBBER 
BASE

QUARTS 
R»,. $1.39

SALLOWS 
R«g. $4.09

"

HOUSEHOLI 
ENA

QUARTS 
Rtg. $2.19

PINTS 
 R«9. $1.11
Vi PINTS*" 

. 3Tc

ONE-GOAT

I Interior GLOSS ENAMEL S&T Rt,. $5.49

EXTERIOR UTILITY PAINT GOOD FOR BARNS S462 
FENCES   UTILITY BUILDINGS  GARAGES. Gal. Rtq. $3.49 *

I EXTERIOR PAINT
4
4

QUARTS 01 * 1 'GALLON 
R«9

SPECIAL 
BARGAIN

R«g. $5.19

RXTKR1OR 
WHITE

5-QUART CAN .

EXTERIOR UNDERCOAT .',

White Prinlr;

FH.OOR «nd

ENAMEL
QUARTS S4 OB 
t9 . $1.40 *""

PAINT 
BRUSHES
**«*'« $119

" I2Vi" NYLON

R.S. $i.9i ||49
IS" NVtON I

1269 SARTORI AVt   TORRANCE 2tS 
OPEN WHMY-NKjHTS'TH.l T P.M.

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO


